
 
 
 
 
 

VBS 2017 DONATION LIST  
Please drop off donations to Room 7 on Sunday mornings only.   

Please email Christy Crilley with any questions:  

children@cornerstonesimi.com. We would also like anything you may 

have that can be borrowed for the week!  

Please have donations in by May 28th!  

 

 
 

  GENERAL:  
- Child Scholarships $45 each 

- Paper towels  

- Large flashlight   

- JoAnn Fabrics gift cards  

- Amazon.com gift cards  

- Easy up  

 

 

 
   

  SNACK: 
-small water bottles 

-large water bottles 

-Goldfish 

-Otterpops 

-Red Vines 

-Chocolate chip granola bars 

-Fruit snacks 

-Animal cookies 

-Pirates Booty 

-Pretzels 

-Juice boxes 

-Sandwich bags 

-Food service gloves 

-String cheese 

-Gogurts 

-Gift cards to Costco 

DECORATIONS  

- Canvas drop cloths 

- Glow sticks in all shapes & sizes 

- Glow paint  

- Duct tape (black{5 rolls}, brown, 

white, tan, chrome{5 rolls}) 

- Neon Poster Board (all colors)  

- White poster board (10-15)  

- Mailing tubes  

- Black trash bags  

- Black table cloths 

- Metallic film sheets 

- Up lighting  

- Foam core panels (15+) 

-Kid bike wheels (will be painted) 

-Plastic strawberry containers 

-Light stringed globe lights 

-Rope 

-Old box fans 

-Brooms 

-Small laundry baskets (10) 

-Large coffee cans (labels          

removed) 

-Large paint cans (labels removed) 

-Pool noodles (15+) 

-Carpet tubes (5+) 

-Cement tubes (5+) 

-Pegboards (9+) 

CONTINUED ON OTHER SIDE  



DECORATIONS CONTINUED: 

-Cardboard boxes in good shape 

(8+) 

-Silver spray paint (5) 

-Black trash bags 

-Stationary bike stand 

-Large bike 

-Metal wrenches (that can be 

spray painted) 

-Drop cloths 

-Wood: 2x2s, 4x4s, etc.  

-Big sheets of cardboard 

-Sheets of plywood 

-pizza boxes 

-Square air filters (4 of same size) 

- Home Depot gift cards 

- Large black rolls of paper  

- Large brown rolls of paper  

 

 

 

GAMES: 

- Bubble guns 

-Bubble wands 

- Bags of ground masa for sand 

table (10 lbs total) 

-Sponges 

-Water Balloons  

-Ping-Pong balls  

-Dixie Cups  

-Plastic Inflatable inner tubes 

-Pool noodles 

-Cardboard boxes in good shape 

-Hula hoops 

-Squirt guns 

-Kiddie pools 

 

 

BIBLE ROOM:  

- Large box fan  

- 250 ziplock bags  

- 1 box full size candy bars  

- Two 25 foot rope globe light strands  

 

 

FIRST AID:  

- Bandages 

- Cold packs  

- Tissues  

-Wet wipes (pop ups and small 

packs) 

 

 

 

ITEMS TO BORROW:  

(items will be labeled and returned in 

the same shape as they were given) 

 

-Globe string lights 

-Tools (to be displayed and not 

touched) 

 -large hand saws 

 -big hammers and mallets 

 -huge metal screw drivers 

 -wrenches 

- Small Trampoline 

- Water table  

- Sand table  

 

DONATION LIST CONTINUED  


